
SNOWFUKKS.

Fa'iins el' ti.enijii.'-titn- e,

Fa tin: all iIj c!y.
Crystal-witi).-- enj voioelw.

Oa tbeir duwDsrard way.

railing through the darine.
Fiiog through the iigui,

Corerins with beauty,
Yaie aud tocronuin beiglit.

"Sever samnjer b'oeroro
lwt!t so la.r as tuec ;

" Uy J:ae fl-r-

Oa tlic eiii ad tree.

Ere tbe airy wreat'jing.
Deftly turntd tijcrjli.

Hung in wojduud arcrt,
CroDWinf maid ka-A-

Freest, cLuitst Jaacits,
Votive rt may t.

Wioter't c!iljUn rnr to
P jtutuer'i mroi'jry.

About Vmrtle.

! Dr. Fic-btaer-

Pa.,

aud that tlie yeliuon lu question
"Dead"? The party J

WJt(j Urawa Uj, aI,tj tUta
not tn to thoroughly alive ,lUcljl ue ferictiug oi tue license

eiiice lfeGJ as it is at ti-i- a nur. In ,alJ( u ctiiinfr t do, i

dear purpo-- e, im unity of letiiug, in j
aD ,,,,, lDe grng ol any

eertaiutv that lis cau--e i9 tbe cau-- e I ,..., ..- - . re. jlr. ii
of ail American ciuzei.ship aud i' j

American labor, tbe par j
- . i ... ..., , ity la stronger v-u- jj jkn

been fciuoe its birtn. It fiae Lever
bad greater cue to be proud of iu
leadt-rebip- , or of iie own bouor aud
courage iu tuatiiy appeal to tue peo-pi- e.

It to be rid of eltixeLts
Su-- m.4--r kj en a curt; to It. Oe--

cause eteutiaiiy boetiJe to iu p"-- .
lellj mail it Has precuUrd v u,e for

It ba6 0hceiuoretbeaavau-jfJl- v it.i.ture. i uiade au expiaaa-t3- e

wbicb it bad ia aud rewr j ua through tlie cJ-eiuc- e,

iu tbe fact thi iu priucij-b- e j uUJt;S OI Vuur patr. o cabi:- -'
Lave betu dtfrattd ouly by bigb U1,,jri Mr. b. ir au'esi-luatiou- . He
Landed aud crime?, iu i-

lm-- tu ju?t,fy biuirelt for uotdoinisl
oiaiioa of tbe Coniftitutiou aud trjetU(jer ov eavu.g Dial ttie iyinr1 j

law. It ba bo faliy tiie coufi.iei.ee j County bgr.vl a not prinW-- lor tlic i

of Uie subrUiutiai, coiirtrvaiive aud i
,jUlplJee v JjUtjiirUing iiquur licence ;

prouerty-owLi- f poj-- i of tt.e uor'.U : ... llV tlle va; Xiie tcooo- -

aud of the wortiiig pwpie every- - j

wbere, tbat tbou-ind- s in every
h'.ate wbo oted it iu Nj- -

vernbertre uow ca.Jin thenr.re.ver
foois fjf doiuir to. It nas luore vo- -

;

terstbanever bei.jre, aud an ii.ba- - we juired to pubiinhtbe peU-ilei- y

greater opportunity to feaiu vo-- 1 U(Jll a wtjuife. j

lers. i He ai published another article j

the party Leeds '
iu a tut,;.tjULt ir-- ue of tbe &jnal

is only fidelity to own glorious ;for Ucmf l!iat tuo.e j

It ueetlB to eland like a rockcause. tJiCe lLau tje publirbmfc' .f the en- -
while tbe wniujrhiii' tactions that ure petition would baye cousjined.
Lave prevailed tear eacb other to lje txcj!.e is rather a poor one. j

pieces. It needs to defend its pria--
otlifc oJ e pau;t- - who c-n- ed tbe j

ciple Willi boi'luess, wb:le the j 1eUl;ua WL;c:j be refuses to publish ;

country Jearns by sd exer;er.ceareas .j lunperaiice woriters as,
what Democracy ineun, and wUatjjj cu ever exix ct to if.. Iu j

resuiis a lmocrai.c Victory urn v. j

It needs to strive w ilb oasele-- - fj il
ity, through clubs and ltctur.s. i

!

jouruais and duiuents, to teach
the voters what its principles art
and why they should lie upneld. It
ue;is to pal ari le all petty wrang- -

iing aovui we yutcs a.io uie " v ' i

ors : to let f jture nou.i.iations be
made freely by the ueouie wlieu the
time com..; to wtlo.iue as Kepub--
Leans those wbo truiy espouse itr
principlet, and to ie,el anil iael oui
with eU-r- .i fideiity those wbo are
hostile to its principles. It can
beartiiy thank Leaven that moti of
them have cone, and take good care
that tbey shall not come back un-

til they are ready to uphold iu
cause aud accept its platform with-
out reservation. It has the certain
ty that many yoters will be gained
for every one that can be lost by
fidelity to its ideas, for those ideas
are mighty, and will prevail.

There are two things that this
practical aud jurtiee-lovin- g Ameri-
can

;

people will not long endur-- .

They will tot endure the virtual
of a million men, to

whom the Constitution entrusts the
right of suffrage, when that disfran-
chisement is accomplished by the
men wbo tried to destroy the Unionfir 1. i :

in war, ana iu oruerio give me same
men power to rule the Union io
peace. 1 bey will not long endure
that all the industries and the o m- -

I

merce of this Nation shall be at tt.r
rec:om-adop- te

pt.0f)ifc
and proposes io mak American l.iws

Jfllc measure,

anytning else, ibe party
which detends American citiz-neh- ip

in all rights, and protects Amer-
ican labor in all interests, ill

not in vain to tbe af-

ter four year's experience of Demo-
cratic rule.

The Democratic paity is no
Democratic party. The
mbbisb-bea- p has so many

past twenty-fou- r years hf
conieto be Ur big; that u "
With little experience of
cy asitis,thousands of men who
call themselves Democrat will getout

the association as soon can.
Hen by the thousand.whohave never
voted any other than a Democratic
ticket, soon as they see what they
have been for, will know bet
ter than to do again as long
they live. The factions that have
never agreed out powr,
forced to decide upon some course

action, must discover that they
have no common simor interst.
Toe Republican party is no longer
bound :o solve all the problems and
overcome all the difficulties of Na-

tional govern ujeritjCarrj ir.g dead
weight Democratic prejudice,

aud hatred of progress.
The countay going to se whnt
Democracy i and what it wants. It
will a enough in a very short
time to last men for half a
century. AVir Yvrl

Tbette Are Holul Facta.

Tbe blood purifier and sys-

tem Regulator ever placed within
reach of suffering humanity, tru-

ly is Electrie Bitters. Inactivity
the Liver, Billiousness, Jaundice,
Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any

teed to enure sausiaction or
money n funded. at fifty

by C. Boyd.

In a Chimewy.

Saving Bidden tne mere long
ago, but entirely forgotten it.

store for all wbo use
for the throat lungs, the

KeT'J - s- -

I Baea.artl orr.

! Ct'FLCKNCE, 1

I 15, 1&4 f

cipke.

lulaiuous

g

What
it

j

voting

! tru.'iitu 1 will maae a brief and
inoal lei.ly to Ii-- A. ."i. Bauu.gari-iiitr- ,

Lore card appeared in Ike ic-e- ue

of your pap-t-r ol the week btf jre

When the Signal published the
Latut ol a uuuiot-- r of ptrouus, re-

nding in tiiis pUce, to jutioDe
ou a fur lincense,

"uiioeaxoug Uie number, I, for iny-- !
adf, audi iu Othalf of tome of tlie

jolliers, rqutttd Mr. B. by letter to
tuke the proper corrti'lioti or pub-jhe- ii

the petition iu question, aud
protuireu to fcccepl eitn r as tatif-jioctio- u

Uou my own part, aUo

aubj; tat it was Lot a
tiou lor licence ae tLe lict-ue- e were

I tru ltd at tlie May term of Court

iei,l.ed and iu iiia reply be refused
Ujate . CorrecUoii"ai.d atcustd

tue ol bavin-- ' uril'n ejid
as be rtcoj;i.iz.d u--y buodriUiig.
lbU at once iui Ibat be
wad uulrutfjfJi iu tbe uiuttr, a 1

Lever dd nie tucb a pctitiou,
caute it to be urititu, or in auy way
Had any kuow ledge oJ it beu.a writ

v fl)ikW cuU!'j not have been;
uiucb ol au object, tineeu- - cui.suiu
td aa luucb, li uot Uiore, buce in
giving bis u'u coiitructiou of l..e
niHii. ii. J i.I t .e as 11 uu.J

UicV have done tnieur t .e1

Itii; iterance caue'-- tbiiu Mr. li, i'. ca- - i

itaUic ol Uii,i; rnt-- wiiolive ai.'l ,

leacn ttrui.t ranee liu.'inr iiaii v k:h '

and conduct, but wi:i iortver rcluee
i

lo recognize the in an tvlio trie? tw

'eljl.dtr Ihtiu until be makes an
n U ui Oie a p ogy, ne iii.l Uo ii
Ur lo eti. cere, anl wi.i r .c.;ce vi l.ai
it jirfcr.:.. liUiuh-- r oJ n.u-- c

wtJW rtliyi.s;ra:td at tbe Mv '..in
ot Court auioyt Ihe fir r..iit f ai.y
iceu.re tUe sale ! intoxicating

drinks in this place otlcred t sign
the petition, but were retused. 1 he
only question suoiuitted by the
Court was w hich ol the two men,
Sk'brock or tbe citizens of
Confluence liorough preferred to be
entrusted with tue piivileges a li-

cense to sell l:quor conveyed to the
aud no more. Had the pe-

tition been as reprer-ente- by the
Signal it would have been out of
place lo have signed it, but as it is
quite diHVrent in every particular
Mr. li. should make tiier correction,
aud until be does do it, his labors
here will be a failure. He has done
much more barm than good, and if
he does Col believe it, let him come
here, and be will soon the
lact that there are not a le v wbo are
very indignant at tbe eourre be has

M1 fit l(J pur.ue
j ljave loI): u ac auint( with

Mr b ai d u jas fr, ul ly been
my guest ; iu fact, wbeu be was 1

i tit nr rtiiiiT a itt-r- r.f- - ti:rt v lif

, a feW ,lf lU.Ui TdiUt.T IJje Df

never expect to make another reply
to anvlhiii be say, as I wi!l
not recognize him hereafter until be
makes the apology due about
whom published a falsehood. It
is a matter of too much importance
to let pass over without some
notice.

So far as his personal references
to me ure concerned, I am entirely

aiuor.g the here for him to
injure ine in tbe of those
who knw rue lietter than he does
He can assail my character in sdmost
anj way be wishes, and will try to
endure it. II. A. FiciiTNtn.

Cure for

Piles are frequently preceded by
a seute of weight iu tbe back, loins
ar.d lower part oflbeabd nneiucaus-in- s

the patient to suppose he bas
some air-cti-on of the kidneys or
tieiirht.oriii organ". At lime.
symplons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, usicasii.ers of the stom-
ach, ect. A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disareeanle
itchiiiL.', nfter getting warm, is a com-
mon atlend.ii. t. Blind, Biet-dir.-

Plies yield sit once to th aj
plicntion ot Dr. Bs ir ko"- - Piie Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the
parts t) tit cud. absorbing the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting jiermarient cure. Price
cents. Address, The Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, 0. by
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. dec.1-- 1 y.

Xaile In the' San.

Itemus, fur nm tie sun fom
de enrf?" "Well, Cb-m-, idees differs

heads ob de nails dat hoi s sun
onto de skr."

Some KootUh People.

Allow a couch to run until eels

taking the first dose. Price oOcts.
and $1.00.

Trial size at C N. Boyd's.

An Immente Prarl.

mercy of a party which blindly j t ? t my j10Ute and I
foreign theories of taxation, mtlJ,)(H liUli lo tne iJtre, and

ueneticial to J,ruieU capitalists rath-- 1 having illtr(,juced lo tiiem a cbror.-e- r

than to American workmen. k incrill Phis, a ac-th- e

lvepublicaa party U)llkes these Co0nU fgr Iljy defense of tbe people
two things clearly understood by I .,
tbe people, it need "not worry its4f ' v,"lW iet m, r do as he lik. I
alout

its
its w

appeal people

there
Nation's

received
auuitions ol waste ounnj;ine!ir,,iHr . . . , i... . .... . ,

that

a Democra
now

of as they

as

so as

of when

of

the
of

is

Tribune.

best

the
of

or

those
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a 50

low

it

matter

disease oi me urinary oraua, tn 'bout dat. Some hits lnrder
whoeverjrequires an appetizer, tonic, and udders tinks 'taint so fur.'
or mild stimulant, will always find; "Um, je-s- But what a vo' idee
E'w?cUic Bitters the Best and only .'boutdem spots ob de solunim dat
certain cure known. They act sure-- talk 'bout?' "Why, Clem,
ly and quickly, every bottle guaran-Uler- a spots am nuffin mo' dan de

give
Sold cents

A bottle N.

whii-:- i

actU!.e

Sold

free

folk

While men were engaged in re-- beyond the reach of medicine. They
pairing an 'dd chimney in a resi- - j 0f.en taVi Oh it will wear away, hut
deuce at Sail Ramon, a short timejjn most cases it wears them away,
ago, Julius Catbcot found stowed j Could they be induced to try the
away in around e.himr.ey hole a ;FUoctsful medicine called Kemp's
Mck containing 12,000 in twenty Balsam, which we sell on a positive
dollar pieces. McConoley, when puarantee to cure, they would imme-noUGe- d

the find, remembered diately see the excellent effect after
money

had

le in Kemp's
BflJsarn and

petition,

lor

Frazee,

bolder,

ascertain

tfnt

imy

be

people

and
Itching

links

of

great guaranteed remedy. Would j

you believe that it is sold on its iner-- ! Gcaymas. Mex.. Dec 25. A pearl
iU and that facb druggist is author-- ; weighing U3 caraU ( of an ounce
ized to refund your money by tbe 'Troy) and valued at $17,000, has
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy been (hipped to London. It is be-i- f

it fails to cure yon. C. N. Boyd lieved to be the largest in existence,
bas secured the agency for it I It was purchased for VJ0 from an

Price 50 ecct and Jl.OO. Trial Indian wbo found it at Mulege,
size free. 'Lower California.

Teil Toar Wife.

Bob Bardette thinks that every
roan's wife, il she be a woman of or-

dinary gotjd eertee, ought to told
ali about ber husband's buirie?s
aSairs. Ad vie is clwap, you know
sud men, of ail created beiuj;', like
it the least. Bat what if it prove a
icalier oi dollars aud cer.ls? Yon
aud we like mosey aud appreciate
its importance as a factor of a hap-
py Lome. So if we tell you bow
every man of you wbo bas uever
tried the experiment can gave from
15 to Zj per ceut of bis expense,
duricjj the coiuine year, you will
listen, Now that is ju?t what we

rue in to do. It i Biojpie and eaT
aud f ure work. Ju?t tell your wife

all about your bufeiues afliirs.
s'how her your oalanCe ebeet, let her
gtu ly it, and if she doesn't know
how, ju.it teach her.

You think it will make her feel

badly : tiiat it will make her blue.
Well, that will depend entirely oa
tue way in which you do it. If you
bein by declaring that ther i not
another "family in town that run
pucb bills as yours, and that there i

more n.oney f pent for the lea-- t rbow
about that houethHO any place you
can find, the w.il fe-- 1 hurt, aud i!

she ha not had all the taken
out of h-- x by your unfair treatment
the will resent it a dozen times a
day, till you conf-s- s you have plav--- d

the bully and the fool.
But on the other hand, if you ap-

proach herusiffhe were an inUlli-ge- nt

beinjj, with soul and sense and
self ret-pec- t equjl to your own, you
vili find au i..tre-'l- d listener, wil

liuj; and a:ixiou to le-ir- all you
can teach her on the nunject of fami-

ly fLi-inc- and although she may
do a little q iift weeping before the
iut-ry- ie Y i ended, they will be tears
of joy she that at la-- t, after
yeirs ofwaitic ar.d r.fpii g, you
h r.'f come to realize that she
vourfriend and may be your helwr
u.ftead of t!ie chil J. lik that vnu
have treated her by shutting uplikr
an oyster when she ventured to ak
a question any way relevant to
bufine;3 matters, and studiously
avoiding in Conversation everythiug
connected with the cret mystery.

How General Grain rltc.

"You can scarcely crelit the
pains my father has gone to," said
Colonel "Grant, "to mcke sure cf
points in which be bas relied on bis
memory, but which be would not
commit himself to until saili-ii-- d by
comparing notes with others, that be
was beyond a doubt correct. We
ii;tve corresponded with soldiers and
oflicers ail over tbe world. Tbe

relative lo the battle ol
snboii sl ne would lie something
es'.r i'.r.iii.ary b.r an oiit-id- -r to see
In ri! ca-e- s my filh'-- r has sei.t
m-- ;i to the old b.ittlt iielJs t lu'-- a

ure Iu htct every as-e- r-

ti;ii contained in the--e papers
be proved."

iu reulv to rcy question as to t:;e
method of composing Colonel Grant
said: "My father never employs a
secretary or stenographer. He
writes every word himself. Then 1

usually read aloud to him his man-

uscript, correcting as be suggests.
He himself then cootes this manu
script, sometimes adding a great
deal. I t.gain go through it, and so
cartful is he, and so anxious to
make this contribution to the War
history of our country worthy of the
place which, wittiout egotism, he as-

pires to, that no labor tin his part is
too arduous for its accomplishment.
The paper on fchiloh, which I car-
ried to the publisher myself jester
day, was written aud six-ti.u- es

liefore be was willing to give
it to the public. Besides t bese sepa-
rate articles my father has commen-
ced a history of the war, which be
proposes to have published in Wook

form. He has already written about
1.2U) or 1,500 pnges f manuscript
of this." Chicago Tribune.

A SenoUle Man

Wor-l- d use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and langs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-

cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if.
after taking three-fourt- of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 Ctu.
and 81. Trial size free.

It's a powerful hard matter for
me to keen my relitrion " said a
church merrJier to his minister.

("Every time I think I've got an ev
erlasting holt on lt.someinmg turns
up to make me cuss, so I am kept on
a trot between the world and the
mourner' bench. This morning I
lot nil the religion I had while try-
ing to shoot Tom Green. The gun
would not go off and I bad to cuss."

A rka nmw Tra cr.ller.

It is wise to provide against emer- -
'

gei-ci- t s that are liable to arise in ev-je- ry

family. A cold may be a dan-
gerous thing, or not, dependine upon

I the means at hand tocombat'it. In
j sudden attacks of cold, croup, asth
ma, etc , Aver's Cherry Pectoral will

I prove the quickest and most effective
'.cure, and our best friend.

She " Mercy ! how late we are.
The concert has commenced." Hej

i'Un! it cannot be. It is not 8
i o.clotk yet." She "But listen !

J They are plaving a selection from
Wagner now." He "Oh ! that is

'not the concert ball." She "Not?
jahv, what i it?' He "A boiler
f . . " PI, ilnAMr.h in C.n II

The prettiest lady in Somerset
'remarked to a friend the other day
jtiitit sh knew Kemp's Balsam was
(a sujierior remedy, as it stopped her

instantly w hen others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.

i Price 5J cents and SI. Trial size
free.

I was troubled wiih chronic ca-

tarrh and catl ering in head; was
deaf at times, hd discharges from
ears, unable to breathe through nose.
Before the second bottle of Ely's
Cream Btlm was exhausted I was
cured. C. J. CorSin, 923 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A printer in Chicago, who hugged
a young woman on the street, uot
his face slapped and was fined $10.
And yet we talk of the "power of
t'ie press. I he printer could not
have leen a perfect type of a gentle-
man; he must have been a mienon,
not a paragon.

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence
county, N. Y., speaking of pulmo-
nary diseases, says : Not one death
occurs now where twenty died before
Down's Elixir was known. Over

; fifty years of constant success places
! Down's Elixir at the bead of the
long list of cough remedies. For
sale by C. N. Boyd.

j A mosquito is like a theatre it
has wings and flies.

rtnil M Jeweaa.

They dedicate a-- small portion
of the yenrtoavow ?d id!er.e-?- , and
nothing is then all wed to dis:utb
the balcyon of utter leisure. The

'doors are shut even to friends. No
;one e es io or otiL The inmates j

of the house are id their fiimsiet-t- t

tii-.'- they go unshod. Tbe hawks
!sit mxldir.coD their uerches, the
horses are idle in tbe stable. Gentle
medicine ara tken of a relaxing
and blood cooling kind. The hard-
est exertion of tbe day is tbe bath;
its chief employ merit the shampoo
ing of the limbs with soft scented
oils. Tbe ladies of the bou-eho- ld

recline with their citharae by the
master's coccb. and the fdave girl;
sits at bis bead with a fan. lest some
presumputoa fly should break the
pious calm. Now and again he
stirs himself a kite hr;lling far
no in the blue sky, a dog barkii g
outside bas aroused him and be
soieumly cites Aliah as a witne--s
th-i- t th Ajiv id tA arid in tba, . ' t, 7 ,, I

name oi me rropnei cans ior a
snrruei oi citrons, oucn is i ue
Afghan holiday. Or, turn to Airica,
where ne sun .comH-l-s idlei.ess
tor a long interva: eacn any. uuaer
au awning stretched under some

tree, be lies tranquilly,
accepting the beat without any res-

ervation Out iu the sur.shine he
sees the berlkg sbintiueriug in ttte
refraction, and the shadows of the
plants are gathered nboutihtir roots.
5o r. knows it is noon, and turns
around to slumler a.'ain. The d gs
ar: Jvingon their sides in the shadow ,

ol tbtr but, fast a.-le- From within ,

the krial there is uot a sound o. life.
Hijiti up in the tree a harlot is pip
ing the hours-- , and. clinging to a twig, j

the shrill vuRed cicads cri-- s all thei
a!t-ruo- ou through. But the negro J

dozs on Until ibe evening brwzej
c mesujiand thehadow-ibeasbe- p

Tt:e dog is now up units baui.cbs,j
huskily barking at nothing ; the
grars mats of tbe huts r.irlle as the j

I K r 1 1 I f g.t

food being prepared awakens tbe
sieeper. Tiie day 's now fit, he s iys,
for human beings tj be busy. Lon-

don Ttlrgrajjh.

HealniK Properties of Water.

There is no remedy of such gen-
eral apolicatin and none so easily
attainable as water, and yet nine
persons in ten pass it by in an
emergency to seek something of
less efficacy. There are few cases

t illness where water should not
occuyy the highest plices
aienl. A strip f dauiiel or a nap'
kin folded lengthwise aud wrung
out of hot water and applied around
tbe neck of a child that has the
croup will usually briiijj rlief iu
ten minutes. A ti.wtl folded sever-

al tio.es aud quickly wrung out of
hot water and applied to the seat o!

p:n to toothache or neuralgia will
peijeraliy aSi.rd prompt relief. This
tretuiet;t in colic woiks hke magic.
We baye known cases that have re-

sisted other treatment for hours
yield to this in leu minutes. There
is nothing that will 60 promptly cut
short a congestion of the lungs,
sore throat, or rheumatism, as hot
water when applied promptly and
thoroughly. Pieces of cotton bat-

ting dipped in hot water, and ap
plied to all sores and new cuts,
sprains and bruises, is the treat
ment now generally adopted in
hospitals. Tepid water acts quick-
ly as an emetic, and hot water tak
en ireelv tiali an hour iielore oeii- -

lime is the best of cathartics in the
case t:' Constipation, w hile it has
the most soothing effect on the
stomach and bowtls. This treat-
ment continued for a few months,
with proper attention to diet, will
alleviate any case of dyspepsia.
Ex.

A MoM'cal Gander.

A live air on a violin will some-lim- es

set a whole flock of geese wild
with delight On one occasion, at
a country wedding, there was a curi-
ous jrerlormance. After dinner a
lady entertained the guests assem-
bled on the lawn with music from
an accordeon. A flock of geese were
feeding in the road just below the
house, and with d necks
answered back with loud notes ot
satisfaction. Soon a white gander
began dancing a lively jig, keeping
good time to the music For sever-
al minutes he kept up the oerform-anc- e

to the great delight of the com-
pany.

The eirperiaierit was tritd several
times for a wtek or more, and the
tones of the accordeon never faiitd
to set the old gander into a lively
dance. A bobolink, pi teed in a cage
wilh some canaries, exhibited great
delight at their songs. He did not
Eing himseit, nut witn a peculiar
cluck could always set the canaries
singing. Alter a while he began to
Uarn their songs note by note, and
in the course of a few weeks master
ed the entire song.

Never Shiea Xw.

" Now, this horse," said a gentle
man, who was about to purchase tbe
animal from an honest old farmer,
is gentle, I understand ?

"Gentle as a dog."
" Never runs away ?"'
" Never."

Never sees anything in the road
to shy at 7'

" Not a thing."
" Well, I'll lane him."
W'hen the gentlemen went away,

leading the horse, some one re-

marked :
" Ain't that the same horse you

used to drive to town ?"'
"Same borse."
" Well, be used to shy at every

thing he saw.
"Yes."
Well, doesn't he do it now ?"
" Yes, shies at everything he sees,

but he doesn't see anvlhing now
he's blind in both eves."

An absent-minde- d teacher amused
her class at the of a school
the other day. Having carefully re,: i - v
eeiveu me names in me class irorn
each member. she said : "I shall now
call the the roll , to see if you are all
present.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Rl tud Clares

KHEllIATiSA,
Neur&.g-la- ,

Sciatica. Lumbago,
'VljkBSSEay Aivicnt,

BI1DACH8.T00TH1CES.
SORE THROAT.

QCJNSY.8WEI.LIX08.
MPKA1KII.

Soreness. Cots. Bruises.
FltOsTBlTES,

A ad all other hndilr ache
and pain.

FIFTY CUTS A BOTTLE.

Koldhrall DmeaM!ar4
Inlm lnraeuuu ia II
iHacuage.

Th Charle

Ta.

"1

V Royal Ptsirt J
w I m

Absolutely Pure.
ThU Pcwder TTTrl. A relof pnri-- .

Btretnh aua iwi-o- o.

j,, mUb ttw .,,,,.,, . ,rM ,bn
e!' so;rfjM

"jiA?At 'SSyAt""

w -

ri I i Tr.t
X BE57T0HI& s

Thi medicine, enjoining Irr. criih puro
uwii'", cjuiekly art.1 ermit .lely

t area lpepi-- , laaliarajtla, rairrw. f

Impure KIod, Jlalarut,! lollannd I erer-- j

Silii! Nearaleiau
Ciitn uulaiunr remedy for Diseases of tbe

Ki'Inrva aaal livrr.
It I InvahiaWe lor IHemi fwnliar to

WmurB, and a!l ahu lead ceikiitary live.
It d.e uoi iujure the rrnw beadai tie .sr

j.rrrfuc iw"iirtitiD et'r Irrm mr.hr, vrn it.
ltenrii-fiean- d rirje thebkKxl.rtm.tSWt--

the antv-tit- ai.1 the aimilaUAi r.f fJ.lleartlni ard 1I Ijier. aud ftin!iir-r- .

the miHel- -i and nerve.
Tor liilwaiitteiu Fevers. lawittide. Lat i of

Eisergv. Ae.. It bat no equal.
ar The rt'riuiiie fciaafcrfwe trade BsaTkaw j

erosfed ted lineiiii rapper. TaAeDaoUMt.
Mtabti aeon a i atai. il ea atTtaoaz.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDEf IS

FOOT TS
A -- r f. 7 J

rfrt7i 'i;-Af- 1'. t" .rrj-r- i ' v .

lViw- -' iij tli fKfrtr-- a ... t

rTm T'-:- it j r t n UJ ft fn.
fcni rt't.

fowsVit r!'! rnrs rr firism rtwr ri"; kt

twM, evtf waere.
david r. rorrr. roprti tor.

YUTT
POLLS

"THE OLD RELIA BLE."
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greateat Kedical Trittcp! of ti ige
Indorsed ail over the World.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Los3cf appe ite Nan&ea.bowel3COS;
live. Pain in the Headwith adu.ll sea-- ;

satipaja the back part. Fain under
the enoalder blade, fullness alter par-
ing, with a to exertion
ot body ormlnJ lrriiability of temp-e- r.

Low spiritLoss of memorjr.with

daty, Flntter-in-g
of the Heart, Doisbefgre theeyes,

YeUowjfenHeadaohe,Restle3gTiss
at night, highly coIoredTUrine.
IF THESE W.EJiT5G3 ABE TTIfHEEDED,
cr:r3 rsiiixa will ecu ss tzszizvi.

TO ITS PILLS are epeeiajiy adapted to
ancb caw, one ! effect aucn a cltango
of feelins; a. totutonisit Uie auflercr.

TtK-'- I ucrraic the Appetite, anil eattse
(be body to Take oa t leak, thus ttv

is noairiahed. anil hj tueir Tonie
Acti'.m on the lMtxeetUe Orcraa. ltecta-la- e

ml nrf rirryltiewl. Prife a.t cent.

runs HAIR DYE.
tjitar Haiti or Whikfe changed to a

RLO.T Ruck hyaainifle aplication ot
thii ITC It impart n narnrHl color, acta
iii8tan1a"e.aly. Sold by DniggiHU, or

! hy express on recelia of 91.
Office, 44 Murray St.. New Yor

wanted fr ibe
of ali iheAGENTS': of the

V S Tbe lar.
at. . heat h.Ji ever M.M for lea xrr-mic- e

our price Th Street aellina; owk. Aaent
ea lmiurn-- 4 frubi to rert. All

want it. Anroceeaa ioiiae a an;rert
avent Tarax free. Hau-et- t Hook Co.. fbH
and Maine.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IH TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON :SS5:i2?
li, h.:Itwk : My lallier reside at GWiaer,

Vt lie has bwa a great eufT-n- -r from Scrof-
ula, and tie iiKluactl kt .er will fell jwi iua maxveloo elect

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
baa hail in his cae. 1 think kia tkxxl most
hive euta:Ld the Luttiur for at leaat tea
years ; but it did b.4 alHiw, eace.t in the. form
nf a aerof along anre on tke arut. until about
five Tear ago.. Frum a few ff ta akieh

at that tiaie. It gra.'w.tjy spread ao a
In cover lifa entire body. I w.ure yoa be waa
temb:y attiii-u- ail an feisject of i ity, when
be h ui wuug your uteticina. Nr. there are
fe i uinn of hia mge who enjoy a good iieaith
aa he ha. 1 could eaeily caiue ally iwrauua
a ho woald fatify to the faeu ia his ease.

Your truiy, VT. U. PHILLies."

FROM THE FATHER :mJZZl
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I
hTo derived from tba use of

Ayer s Sarsapaiilla.
SI x months aco I was completely cOTered with
a terrible humor aad scrcfultras sores. The
humor eaaned an incessant and intolerable
Itching:, and the skin cracked so aa to cause
tbe blond to Sow in many places w believer
I moved. My suffering were great, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced the soe of the
Saesafabiixa ia April laM, and have need
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores hare
all healed, and 1 feel perfectly well in every
reaped being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of are. .Many inquire
vhat bas wrought each a eure in my ease, and jI tell them, as I have here tried to tell yoa,
AVer's SABaArABiixA. Glover, Vt, Oct.
21, Uea. Toars gratefully,

lllEAJC PalLUM.

Attr's S aba afAvilla cures Scrofula
and all Serofalona Comnlalnta, Eryalp
rlaa, Ecxeaaa, Bins-wor- Blotch,
Bores, Bolls, Tumor, aad Ernptlaaa ef
tbe Skla. It clear the blood of all ha pa-
rities, aids digestion, stlnralatea the aetkm ot
tba bowels, and thus restores vitality aad
strengthens the whole lystem.

trPAKZD BT

Or. J. C. Ayer 4Co., Lowell, Mast.
SoH by all Druggists; 11, six bottles for &.

nnumoi avo
your nh i ;
If not. (end 1Jd to J. I( Kl V . Boa H3. Haw.
liaMTtaa t .O- -, i. J . . - r r -- tiaa af

POULTRY POWDER!
W""a-'?r?- wrrh Mrvimtbostaaai TWs !

will 30 lleax Tttrrr Maelb. xlrnewOsv ,

rr.ee i wi amro i ?-- ? jtasvatww nu. as i it 1 BE ONfl.NCED
deelMm.

I JaTllifAW Karat rlyJyJ aua, lin.kset.r. H. Y. aaptT4sa.

OaCeBia."
Ak for " Koh tm Coach,' fair Cnaaba, j

(Mu, Son Taraat, tiaancawa. Trerbaa, lie. :

liquid, tit.

" Mk Eal."
Clan oat rata, ailca. naebea, 8!m. ant, brt-bag- a,

ch:( Buck. ir4 fa.n. I jC I)m;Ut.

Beatl Mu.
Palpiutina. Dmulcal Sellio. DUzbMM,

H,o'e. Slrepkae. cared ty- i eil-
- Healta Kanawer."

Kaaicai Crsa.
An for Wf 1 V - Rcarb no Vmt " lie. Qafek.

eouyMia care. Uara vt out euraa, van, baiuoa.

k aa rata" traaaal riaaaorf
Sueavl bralar. Improved, tba bett tur back.

ache, paia la rbau a ) le, rbaamauam. aeoraV
la--

Tata rcwale.
'Well Health Beoewer rruore bealtb aad

rticir. earc iiy pejia, Uea4aebe, Aexrwuiw,
lxbiiity. tl.

kMi(rk,
aad tba aaay Tbnwt ASeetivo ot rhIMreti.
prwtcily iMHulT, wt fmUlj rel ;rrra tj

tLuttfh oa coapa." Truchcf, lie. Ua!ara,2i.

ja -- ),ir Jim are Fallinr. won eat ivi arrroB,
Bc - W i IU' Ilea,: KtDtmrr ' :L.

l.ir rmrrtfr.
irjron ar lonit. jourarlpoa lire. U--y " Willi-Utsai-

aaceacf' O e direct h weak rput.

Baaak ea TMlkiarke."- -

lulaat reiler for Keoralxia, Totkhe, Trr-aeb- e.

A k K--r -- IubkB oa 1 ouihac.e.'' 15 and toe

PrMtjr Vtraaara.
taillaf abo aroald retafa freahim an1 rlraeltr.

dun I UU lotr - Well' Health Ktntwrr."'

Catarrhal Tbrwatt Airre-tlaa- a,

Hack inc. lrrlta Ibk caab. Col I, e Threat,
ear ty -- UvUa ca Cough."" Troche, lie.
L..BJ 4, -- Ac.

Blataara aa lea
" P.ooif h oa Iwh " cure :.groor ernptl.. rlo-j-'-

m. teller, f- -it rhtum, lrmicl ieet, ctiilbkUu.

Tbe Hapc -- t tk "ala.
nll.lren. !o in deTeotmeat. .onv. irrawny.

ai .d deactr, aM-ta- cil tseaita aeutwer.''

AaTakc.
hree nr luar luiar every nlnht eooihlce rip,

unmeii,ie relief an I round lert ly afina 'iis'
-- lAUi(fl on cuyL. truen.. 16 j uuaa,

"Raank Oa I'alai" Flamlrr;

- n

I'atler.

An old soldier declares that the
gallant Sheridan, when on duty
thirty years apo in Texas w-.- s the
best singer of Irish songs and dancer
oflrirb jigs known in the whole reg-

ular army. "He was no bijjger than
be is now," this informant emphat-
ically as-er- ts, "but he wa livelier, I
guess, and I never go int3 a variety
theatre that I d.in'i, see worse patter

land trot (singing ad dancing) than
l ml Sheridan Used to give us.

What II Yoa Take?

Mr. Jerry P. Tlio.na?, Central
F'urk Hotel. oOili street and 7th Av-

enue, New York, writw f tollovr :

Last suimiif-- r I ruf!'--re- (l fe.jrfullv
svit'i iteliri'oit I'1 fonl.l r...f pel
ariV rtffi, Myht or tl:iv. A ineno
wrio hijfl usi-- St. J.icotrr. ih'iuht
so highly of its healing rp-iliti-

that ht-- p,ve me fonie to try. I
tried itaiitl t.bj-iiie- the first nilit.s
rest in viee-k- s ai.d wa? cured. I
have found it to be the very best
remedy. I l?e-- p it conetintly in
my l)tuse for my family, have rec-

ommenced it to other? and would
nut be without it.

It 51 ant. Hate Iteen ilie Door

IIa he gone, dear?'' Ye?,
Grandma." '"And whnt w;i that

III tile- - riMll. JeS.-l- e " 11V, It
imust have. iK-e- n the d.a.r ,huUms,
graiiomn. "liUr rriiridrlia Hill V

be old and deaf Jess-ie-, but doors did
mil hut with a sound like that
when she was a pirl." Did the-mer- i

wear inur-tache- f tiien, grand-
ma.?"' -- No. my dear." "Well, that
makes the di fferenee probably."

Tbe Ort-- a t American Cburaa.

SnefziD-r- , a nuBling and coughing !

This is the u.ueic all over the land
just now. And will be un'il Jun.
"I've got hucI i an awful cold in my
head." Cure it wilh Ely's Cream
Balm or it m ay end in the toughest
form of Catarrh. Maybe you have
catarrh now. Nothing i. more nau
feous or dreadful. This remedy
masters it aa no other ever did.
Not a -- niitr ii or a liq-iid- ApliJ
by ihe- - finder tt the not-tri!?- . Pleas-
ant, certain, ra dical.

Wi!I y'U bflp me to pres-- ! simt
leaver?" the maiden aslted her lov-

er. "If ytui wii fasten them to y nur
waist treft, I'll ee what I can do,''
he answered ; i nd thus a popular
me'.hod of pressing autumn leaves
was invented.

A p'ort ornate fliacnrcry.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of Confurrption by Dr. Wagner
Kenop. discoverer of KempV Balsam
for the Throat anil Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proven lt.-e- lf to be a
reoiarkaMe ctimpiund. It does i is
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-ic- tr

cougii instanilv.
Sld by C. N. Uovd. Price o'Jcts.

and Sl.ci.f Trial boule free. Uet
one.

The pine tree ttrves as a refuge
for more than f.ur hundred species
of injects, and a man in a New York
boarding house says lie is willirg to
bet that his bedstead is madeeniire-l- y

of pine and the mattress etufftd
with pine shavings.

TtieOltIet Man in somerset

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemti'H Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-
tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, AsthniH, Bron-orit- ii,

ami Consumption. Price 50
onto aad 1.00.

"Do cats think ?" queries a
writer. Yes, they sometimes think

jtliat the man up at the window
iwitii the night-ca- p on is a mighty
poor shot with a boot-jac-

Bucklen'a Arnica, .salve.

The Best Salvo in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corus, and
all Skin Eruptions, aud positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaraiiteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

Fur eale hy C. N. Boyd. june20 I

.

When a younc man COmpiaitlS
- '

that a yOUnc: ladv has LO he-art- . it is,,,' . . , . .- -

jJ.tnj vrnaiu mat blie lias nin.......
Tne Me?r8. ehcter BrothtT?. 2G

Lomoojii street. London. K. C. Eu- -
igland, the India, China fiud Colon- -
jal Ontfittfrn tif rrpnt .lomona. hnaicrtr0'and underwear, write: "We hare, ,f 1 tx cicd, orurui 1IUUJ lllc 11 set J

I.vuiiu ill, more eepeClally lor

?Dd W "ch pletfan ID add--
IDg OQT teAlIDODy 1Q its fdTOr. j

st. incnoLas
FOB

YOUNG FOLKS.
ATTRACTIONS FOR 1884-'85-.i

No printeO prrValinl eaa take tba 4aea of t

pireat, pastor, or e!e)-tecb- r : . t

atiDa eaa np(ikeaebt taeir aork aal rod irftca :

a -- oadrfel tieerar. la rtew ol tbi U t w ex. j

inriiul toa; that lrrtea-- ol -- tan -!

font Ui take St. N ?" tb qaetj. af
enrr earnest hearebulti ia taxliah pealirt; i
enaailie , to rtar. twM be "U a aflurvi not
u tk St. NicaoLAe r" j

1 be aaaaayio. aa-ln- a h lera bappj jaar r
eziateaee, ataier tba editorial ehanra h

MARY MAPES DODGE.
bat crown familiar to bandredf ef tho-uat- of
Tour it reader : aad their Interest aod Ktell!-ra- t

cbj jaMnt aara euamaanj iBtrM tea eoitor
I ai1 pehlifh-r- t to frk rf rt. tdar. it rcn--

1 1 ia in wbotraoene crxrth. It rrmjaithr with
j jaa&e uie. It aeanj remqrni m Of tne wire, j

"Ik?

JSiVSJl aer.l fn bor. br the I

poia!'aaihor. J. T Tnib'Hira j
" rrraaiallT Cdae e.l. Uinnrated papers oa :

ba atpiaoe o Komr. By r'ran S M.-kt- .

HinrlcQirU,aeiipiiiiwerieeto - Uistor -

.- y- By E S B mkt.
Keada ta-- Banorar : MzrMri to bnr

t aNit tocbo m an orupitauo. iiard na per9uU
in.errvrw witn pncirteal r;eeota'ive.K Tart. ;

wu trade aad ptuleerM: I j . J. Sn. j
- lirirca itack to rjlen," a aerial. Uy 1 P.

Hit I

-- Talk Toonr; F&ik. a seric of pt pnlar
papers, by H I. 'Helen JrkMi. i

Abhjok the Lawmaker"; reeolleeti.wa f a I

e in tbe V. ! Stiate. c.rtaia oa; mn-- h ,

p bural tnl'rmatiuri. bv.h iotraeue aa.1 aiaa- -

mar U Mmoixl !'on. I

Dafy aa l tti-- Ot4,o." a very funny aerial no- -

ry hr a new writer. Cba Carryl.
Short trie by Loom M AM

The Prre4 ( ineeotion ": From Palan-ijo'- o

tn rarUir ear." Frvm C'rw-b.- to loa-to- a

a." etc. leeeripU- papers, by Cbarle E.
htoo." Art Work for Town Polk": p'pen an decc-rati- re

aaadieraf . be Cbarle O. LeUnd.
Sheetx'rS.lTerr a Starr of Texan life. By

tbela'e Rer. Waa 1 haker- Oartlra ef Girl."' hroi iix bort torie fur
frlf. ha ix iMdlna Writer- Ie of Tt storie of alven-tar-

by H K. Bojeeo
i "art one oy and Girl. fanny pictures,

ty St. Ni. aout Anbi.- r'rmn Haib t Warner-- : brtet. pooled
"f r eal moician. Hy A: ha Tun i.

l patm by rM 'writers inelu iin;
Marr Hxll 4k t'.'.J- - s Miller. Ali e Well-i-rt-'-

K.llin ' K. Kartk-n- . Harriet Pr ott
SuutfrL kev. Wuhiri! n Julia rsehay- -

i er. tnuUs Merritt. ( St ddari. I. Krr,
! net Iner?Il, L'iara E. Clement, Li.atenant
I The i;iatrati'HW w'I!tthe work of the very

best arti-- l an-- enar vera and there aili t

l.en viin-r- o tn :oe avemer aoi iw.Tinutr
DamLt4 are beau.ifui

COLORED FRONTISPIECES.

Bay h Xuveraher r f the eh'ldreg

. tm (11 .t fM 1.1 lit . : I . I i
A Iree fwe m-- o nr . f Sr. XimoLAa will he

aeat a rejn- - .Mr.itli-- ih pspr
TaaCEXTrar lo. i. Y.

Bes Glieap est

Two Weekly Xewspa-per- s

for the Price
of One.

And the Best Daily
at Low Rates.

Ibe Hsrrisbura Wiiklt Patkiot I Israe
;rlKh!.pi, bfet nd ar-a:- viriety
tf rein.elut er than any oibr paper .ui un- -

el. I la ntw.t. i iv. in ruriive sn.1 eater.
The ul.Tij ti"n priee of tbft Wet-KI-

Patriot U rl S"J jer antium cah in

CLUBBING.
The Webklt Patkiot sn l Sew York U'ttklf

Saa will he sent to any ad.ire. p.et paid, one
v-- ar lev l ; the WsaKLV Patkio- - and New
V rk Wrtkif World t any aJ4rea poat paid.
I. rtne e.r r : the Weewlv Patriot and
the Philalelphia aia day Rrcard post pai.i.nna
learf ral 9i: the wcklt Patbiot aDd Pbila-dithi- a

Wttkli) Timrt. pot paid, one year for
1 U. In ail eaacs tbe eaeh ansL-- t y Uie

onier.

THE DAILY PATRIOT
1 "he only aornina pwver published at the ftale
espital ; the enl paper oof He of Phiia.
deipbia and Plt'si arva in-i- t s the cumplrte
Areiate. Pre n. w. an-- 1 ihat ha a aeneal
mrlera o( ial teea-aai- a : aad theoniv .lallv

t tii.t reaehe thetnt-Ti-- ir iur f Prnnilva,ni
frt.re the Phil.!e:Bhi an.l w York "piper.

ai-- I now eioal In all r--- snd ir in
.me. t tr e .lsilieo' ihe Uraer.-tti- Price hv

m,--il -- 4 00 per anoum li alvne (..r 7..i0 if no-- .

piI in advance) : s3 ; K- ix mo-v- in a.1
ranee : s tr tnrv caontbs ia advance : &oe.
lor one In advaw : to elnrn of Ave. i."0
per epy pee annum : toelua of ten Si So pr an-aa-

pa able ia uivane. Th Dailt PAraior
an.l the Phtladelpba fiy Hrtord (Sunday.'!.
il.-- n excepted) will ke on' year fur M a eah
iaadvaaee. Send for ppectmeQ er.ples ef tbe Dai
it a a.I Wseklt Pats ot. In remitting m ey
lor aheiipti.-- a se-i- d pustotSee atoney order, check
or draft. Adorepatriot prrtLisHixo ro..

30 M mrr Sraarr.
ParrUburg. Pa.

UJSLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!

1y virtue of aa order of the Orphans' Court to
he underi-n'.- i (iiecte.!, Ihey will otler at

public ale oa the premise, on

SA TURD A Y, JANUARY 10. 1SS-3- ,

st 1 o'clock r. w. .'he Mh.win - d real e
Utr, laie.f Wm H Huffman, d- -e d t-- wit :

A valuable larc sttu-.t- In Jenner .nanahip,
Somerset roan'y, tm. r loinr lan to "f Salomon
Simpn. Jaeoo Aiinoaa. Jacob Hcffuiaa snd

lex Molfman, ronlalnii;; about

lOO .cres.
The hullillna re. a Two-ator- y Plank liwellinc

Huaae, nearly new; N.w Back Ham. AhHit7a
acres are cleared and io a sowl aie of raliiva-tion- ;

balance ef tbe tract well tlnhertd. eai
ami Limestone nn tbe premises ; Aim, a Good
BBirar i;aaiu. n ti. aait re--

TEEMS:
100on the day of ps le ; 900en tbe 1st of April.

184: halanm in two equal annual paimrnts;
ooe-thi- alter the payment of teb s. to remain a
Hen a d. wer. Ieen-e- pat ment 10 near inter-
est from April 1. lRftj sliI io be secured hy juda-me-

bond. Peiwi riven April 1. im.
A l Y R. Hfif,M N
ALtXAM.KK HOFFM AW.

deei;. Admrs. of W. H. Hodman, uee'd

DR. J. M. LOUTHER,
PUYSICIAX AND DRL'GGIST.

SOMERSET. PA.

021202713 2IS2ASIS a SPECIALTY.
Tlie PnreJt and Be--t

KRLUS, paints,
OILS, YABN'ISHIS,

PATENT MEMCIXIS,
STATION EKY,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Kept conttanlly oa ktnd, aad told af Me

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Store and Office on at a In Street, three doore

Eiat ol the S..meret Hnnje. $omrrri. Pa. A
share ortbepuhlie Is repectluily so-
licited. Call ami Id pee; my ttack.

J M. LOUTHER, M. D.

I'DlTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Eliza Heffley. late ofths Borooah ef
Somerset, -- omeict Co., Fa , dee d.

Havina been apuoimed Awiiior by tbe Or.
phai. I oort.if Ou.ity. Pa., to exam-
ine al pas apvo all e aims or ated, and make
a iliwribuilon of tbe lands in the haad of Henry
Hrffley and John M Holoerhaum, Adrainirira-Uirso- f

Kllsa Heffley. deeM, lo and siren tb.aw
leg; ly enii'le.1 iberebs hereby (rive n-- tice that
he will sit for of pa.formlna: ta .lo.
tie of said appointment at bis -- ttrm in Ihe Bor-ouit-h

of Somerset ea ThanMsy, the tb day of
15. at 10 o'eka-- k a. a. wbca and

where aU parUes iatereatcd eaa attend.
J. L. Pl'OH.

ei IT Awlitor.

pXECUTOR'S NOTCE.
Estate ef TobW Rloofe-h- . dee d, late of Qsema-booin-g

township, somerset Canty, Pa.
Letters testamentary on ihe above estate bav.

inr been rantel tn the anderairnci, nntie is
aeroy m ven laau perms intientol to said enat
tomake linme.ll.te payment, and tioe bavins;e,,m in the nm will' present them duly
aatbenttea ed for avt'lem-n- t. n Satanlay. Jan--
ar 17, lssa, atthe la e d.

SAMI EL . BFRKEY,
LABlASBLOtliii.

l"'0- - tsecxtors.

UXIFIISTRATOR-- NOTICE.A I

Estate of Maraaret Wslter, dee'd, late of M ilft-r-

Towatblp S.wersett'ouniy, Pa.
"'r m ximmuiraima oa wo inmnan.t. pi.uii w im .nmiriiucn vj .u

sutwlty Boliee I hereiy given lo all
persues lmleb..! toaald estateto makelmmedl. ,

claim scsinst tne
henlleaied lor set. f

In (Jab- - i

aart, oa Kataruay, --.rVa" 1AA& I

. WALTER,

! CURTIS

Eart ftoBi Ooart Bme.)

Somerset, Penn'a.
.VaaaC-u-tsr- o

srccj,
SLEIGUS,

CAHtlACES,

SMG WAGOSS,

a rex rjco.vj,

A5D eastern and westebs wubk

Farnlhe4 on Short Ntic.

Painting Dose on Short Time.

tr4. aad tba tVaf Iron mad Sirrt etta
'Weera.d t. 0, SaMear.W.

V . . :g'J Wi. - .;. ;

j

i

Repairing ef All KinJ-i- o My Line Dtne oa Sbit
Notice. riCES UE JS0SJ1LL. tad

AU Work Warranted.
Tall and Esaaiieemv Stnrk. and larn Priee.

I do Wno-r.rk- . an seiTM fur WlaJ--
Mill. MesMBiber tbe place, ami call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Eaatef Coart House.)

aprtO-lyr- . SOXEKSET, PA.

EE52Y, JOE5303 h LOED,
Jturlinffton, Tt.r lrprUtor cf

For Eheumatism,Xeuratjia
Cramps, Sprains, Backache
Sciatica, Burns and Scalds
Bruises, Frosted Feet Farsl
and an ether Fains and Aches.

A safe, sure, and effectua
remedy for Galls, strains
ScratcIws,ore,tcon HorsesJ

One trial wi2 prat its ntriit.
Its effects are instantaneous.

Price 25c. and 30c Sold everywhere.

Fua Sals Bt c. N- - Boyd, Somerset.

rr0 THE PUBLIC

We are afrain orTering our celebrated

Star Copper Rod,
The On'.y rro!etti.n a:nt I.ibtr.ii:.

Tii-K'- who desire iiavirijf tlieir

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

Should call on or i'Jre$ us. We

GHAEAHTiS SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

RTrlOxVDS BROS
July 16, If.

Ve-- .y html P Wf-- ! W
fiJ dcvfftd

iTvntiona and tji----: tt r it 'lneo.
s wuh B7't-si- ? nrrtTmr. TtLl

. .v. : n " m.--- i,inir j enrr. f

- --,'11.,na rMr ,.f oth' M PtT f

,wl rtiw-- ! more -- s Cne Hun

m ji:'4 rt a te. xniCA. I z z r ;mik--

ti at --t. rt Dfrtir iri on T" '
1,1 lafjnr.afinaatoolKa l.na
ii I rlea withwa eh,rre. H lml- -l T mtrrrna
,( I ucimt Im. P.ner.ta ehtaianl the
Laal Au.tr rnt rti ia tna Soentirre A ,B!!TicaB frtw

Infnnts nnd Chifcfrpn

Tat elvee one CTi rd?Tl rrvrr cieeVs,
, K .t curea their fevers, ni&ea th-:- 'e Tt;

T-- V Ethic fr--. and ere be Mm.
Vhat cures their co..., kills their worrra,

ratrl-- .

VTSxt (him fnrt ipnt'on.
Eour Stomach, Colds, incu-esuo- n :

rnie veil th fi Toenhine Peru,
Cantor Oil and Paregoric, ard

Hanrntetii.

CastoHa il to we!I adapted to CiilJrea
that I roeoaimend it as superior to any

known to me." U. A. Ascaia, il.D,,
111 So. Oxford SL. Erookljn. 5. T.
Tex CEfTAra Costpast, 153 Fulton St, 5. T.

3u

jAn aTiaoInto car for lien- -

Eacb, Bnr33. Calls, &c. An:
utaittaa&ma Paia-- reliever.

I

Jr 7)a ST) .

N. W. Car. Pens Ave. and SirtH Sts ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
AOordsunequaled facilities lor Ihe th' ruoih.

practical eil.ceatK.n ol yours; and mldole. aed
men This losiituil n ke-- p of the tim. a.
a-- d nneses (he unqualtned tnppo't ' f upwar!s

fVOiloui.f itara'aa:r who ate ereill ahly fill.
Ins: p4itioaof honor and trun in almuat every
city of the American L'nion. IndivMual inttruo-th--

No vacation. .S'udenta enn enter at any
time. Special department lor Ld e.. Fi.rcir-e..lara.i.lr-

J.i:. SMITH'S SUN.
M-Sr- ad Jot Ih Salionml Jttonntont, fritat UO hv J -- ntith a w Th. Utiw .,i

m-- ri.mpf bentire irea:ie oa tne ctenee of
publish!. Siiecially a.lapte.1 to

the use of Aeademie. i olieir- - and Prt- -
tlU l.ra.r .In & ht.tlr .ImI.i.u. k.i-- ika
Cunntiaa Koom. buvio lm.

PATENTS '

'
obtained, and all busineaa in the C s. Patent

.(Tiee, or In Ih Court auaaded to lor MODERATE
rtta.

U . Ik. VT SI D- -. . rtm. !

Tn M T F MT Rl in aV ti v r i m c i u ci w . j :

cad ohtal" pal.nr. in less urns tuatt taua remote
from WASHINGTON. !

v. hob mnioi or untwinf is seat we auvxse as to
raitrmahillty rrea of ehanrw; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN ?TENT.

e reler, hero, to the Poatmaster. the Sopt. of
the Money Tder I)ivll..o, an.1 to olflrtal of tbe
V. S. Patent Ornce. For circular, advice, terms,
and reterenee to' actual elienu in your ova State
or eounty, aao

A. SNOW Jb CO..
ipewite Pteatent . iflle,

Wfi.nt-Mi- , l. V.

DMINISTIIATORS NOTICE.

Fai.fA if Tare Kivinff lata of f.nnc Tnv..hi.
Somersot Coantv. Pa.

Letter of a.luiluMra'k'Ki oa tftaabove
Bavins; Been lo I ne an icrsuncl by tbe
ppipr naio..riiy. awroai is nereoy iven to ail
person tndebtwi to aail t m.k iirmedt.
ate payment aad thoaa havinaelaims t tbe
same to present them duly aatben'R-ai.- ! for set.
Uemeat . Halaplav. Jar jrr 10. ia.-- atiha
rtsklenee the Administrator In jrni.er Two.I..i .n

'uw. Aviniinlitratnr.

OTIIERS FOLLf

OurlSloek Of

Drugs.

Medicines,
r

ar--

and Cliemic'1:1

Is ihe Largest in the Coar.-.- t o i
ing enlarged my r?tore.r ?p :

cow suited to a rapi.jjy -- '''iitg trade. I b.v i.S '
my shKi ;n r -

EVERY DEPARTMENT
And AaCf':i--: Tiiz.i- -

, . ,
'

; 4,

goods --i.yd rna ; T.- -

nxF. bi t r -

FUSE DRUBS DBPHs'G

'

Special Care G.vfn tot ..a:

mt.:i Ytttl'J ill LZ..1 iz- -

PAINTS, r?
OIIS. a

GLASS.
ITTTY.

VARNISHL- - H
AXD PAIXIEllS .rpprr- -

f
0.

SOU'S, t
liKL'SHES.

(.()il;S. i
sl o. ;es.

rEIIFU.VEFiY.
TOILET AKTI.-- r.f

School Books and School Su v,' w

at Lowest Prices. a

A.
-- We a S;cial Attfn:i-- n tot: iu.. . ' c

Good Goods, a
tre

O'

Low Prices,;

Ari Fair Icalirs Tii iz. c
A FVtX LINE CF I.

S ere

L
nt-r- . a I

i .

I l S . ' ei. I v St .j? i A f.

i Jcy
AX ' Ma

Sell KUHCTcM att

C. N. BOIL'S, f i
MAMMOTH HL0CK

SOMERSFT . PL

EXCELIOf

COOK STOVES

ALWAYS SATISFACTOST t

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND M
ALL PURCHASERS CAS BE SUH2

aAsrrcTt-KE- r bt
Isaac 4 Co.,BalL:Eor Ii

.(Ml Kin s.U,"7 BV f

R. 13. Schell ifc Co..
lenaiyr. SOMEtwSET, FA

CALVINIIAYl
BERLIN, IJA.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MASt FACTCBER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I lwsy keep on band a lie-- of FLI"'- - ?

IRN.aHL BltKWHKiT KI.i'M: "t... ..11 ki..u .jnu .ii r.L lit ?

sum i sea at

noTTOJi rnrc-i- s

i.
Whnlesale and Retail. Y-.- wiil jr. BejT f
bujiun Ipjm me. .My nock i alwaj, Irt.--a t

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLl

lltitterick's Palttrm l

I Now Have in Stock a Full Line of

Butterick's
Cut-Pap- er Pattern?.

OF THIS FALL'S STi'LE-t- , F"B f

l adieM, vliHHei and rhiltlr.f
Mrs. .A. E. UU. I

aura) tr. j-
frilTT--. rnTT wen v nf f ;

nit tyuii Atfu j

Life Assurance Company ibi
Diiit23 States.

Hen ry li. Jlfdc, J'risl
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE. LONCuS. 1

ASSETS - $53.03058!

SURPLUS - - 12.109756

INrilMP 13.470.57- --11 Wtimfc

New Assnranre written s
icuq r-- l .) r r.,;,l tot

P'cy holders during t'ie '

24 years, $73,877,6'Jf).

. i
Th Society ha. wrltrea, durln, lb. V f

ty yearA aa ssrarvaate mtt f sew ""
laraertheD hssbeen writtea by any tbr i
pany ia Uie aor Id.

The surplus fund of tbe Soodty " a foar. j
eenL saluik n. ia lara-e- than that o' t"'' 0l3 f

life lninmr.ee rempany in lb wi.rld. !

Th Kqi itablx Lira Asscba.viC s"'rT1-
i- i

o.e a plain sad simplecntrscl otajnirtrx-- .
from e anl technical eon.li:i",Sl i
IJIliISPl'TaPLE atter ihree yrars. ittrf
eles, as sooa as they become inttl.-iKj:-

peyahle IJIM EIIIAT 1 LY upon
proofs o" deal h. al a leu I reteaae. wl'

delay arual wit 8 Cher eompaeiea. r?
- . v ik..M.iiri,r.iifiil'r" ,...J? !

ble policy it not only saved from sen y:na f
..1 ........ K., .ualn.. Tf.Htl.'X 1'"' !- ' - - ' ' - r j ,
quickly as if the smount ol 'be awsrasr

been Invested ia a bond of th Owernnv at

Vul sd Stan a j

W. Frank CJaui.
vl Aaent lor Somereel C

"plirS

1-


